List of Abbreviations

AAGSP  All Assam Gana Sangram Parishad
AASU   All Assam Student Union
AGP    Assam Gana Parishad
AIDC   Assam Industrial Development Corporation
ALA    Assam Legislative Assembly
BDO    Block Development Officer
BSF    Border Security Force.
CAN    Calling Attention Notice
CPI(M) Communist Party of India (Marxist)
DDT    Dichloro Dimethyl Trichloro Ethane
DMK    Dravida Munetra Kazagham
DRDA   District Rural Development Agency
ICS    Indian Civil Service
IMDT   Illegal Migrants Determination ByTribunal Act
INC(I) Indian National Congress (Indira)
IND  Independent
MLA  Members of Legislative Assembly
NREP  National Rural Employment Program
PTCA  Plain Tribals Council of Assam
RLEGP  Rural Landless Employment Guarantee Program
SC  Scheduled Caste
SNQ  Short Notice Question
SQ  Starred Question
ST  Scheduled Tribes
UDF  United Democratic Front
ULFA  United Liberation Front of Assam
UMF  United Minority Front
USQ  Unstarred Question
UTNLF  United Tribals Nationalist Liberation Front
VDP  Village Defence Party